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PABNE’S 11 QUARREL 
OVER UMBRELLA.

GUESSING CONTEST.PERSONAL A REPUTATION.HONMANX—HARTUAUFT.
The Rev. J. L. Nichols, pastor of 

Second M. p. Church, on Wednes
day afternoon married Miss Adele 
Hartrauft and William «T. Whitford. 
both of Philadelphia, at the parson
age, No. 611 West Seventh street. 
It was tlie first marriage ceremony 
that Mr. Nichols has ever performed 
ho only having received his license 
to marry at the last session of con
ference. several weeks ago.

Mr. Nichols, though somewhat 
nervous, performed the ceremony 
with much dignity. The hridal cou
ple felt highly honored at being 
married by the popular young min
ister.

kind, rinsf■ to-gat-AI.AUM ‘1/
ry few sec-

tOKIV VT.AMs i:xl>l kltNCL: IN REPAIK 
IN j WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY—I, E, 
THOMAS.

Several cash prizes will be awarded to the successful guess- 
ers of the number of dots to fill tliis circle, lime of mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must by sent in not later than three days after publication.

THE GREAT DELIVEREK FROM DIS
EASE AND SUFtEBING.MENTIONI*'

How it was made and re
tained in Wilmington.

1) <C A Plioii'ti'd a.

Harry E. Tkomis & Co., 509Market, St.
A diaputeover aa umbrella was 

the starling point of a suit for $5,- 
000 damages brought by Walter A. 
Glascock against Abner Sayler, of 
Baltimore, for alleged assault and 
battery, the trial ol which was com 
mencsd yesterday before .Judge 
Sharp and a jury in the City Court.

Mr. Sayler is a member of the 
firm of John A. Horner & Co., 
wholesale dealers in notions, and 
Mr. Glascock had been in the firm’s 
employ Seven or eight years on Aug 
list 21, 1000. the day the trouble oc
curred.

Mr. Gloscock testified that it was 
raining that day and Thomas Say
ler, a son of the defendant, got a 
boy in the store an umbrella out o f 
a closet. Mr. Glascock advised the 
boy not to use the umbrella and the 
boy did not take it. According to 
Mr. Glascock that was all he had 
to do with the umbrella.

The umbrella disappeared during 
the clay and William Kerlinger, one 
of the salesmen, claimed he asked 
Mr. Glascock about it. Mr. Gias- 
cock said he told Mr. K rliogcr all 
he knew about the umbrella, but 
subsequently J. Abner Sayler also f \\ 
asked about it. Several times, Mr. 
Glascock said, he had to deny that 
he said Mr. Sayicr’s son took the 
umbrella.

Finally, he said, lie called Mr. ark, 
Kerlinger a liar, Mr. Kerlinger 
slapped hia face and he and Mr.
Kir linger clinched. lie and his 
antagonist were soon separated by 
heir fellow employes, Mr. Glascock 
said, and while they were standing 
some distance apart Mr. Sayler 
rushed up, slapped him in the face, 
and said, “You’re a liar, and it 
lias been proven. ”

Mr. Glascock immediately went 
home and would not again enter the 
firm's employ, although he was re- sr 
quested to do so. lie is a young 
man, with a wife and two children, 
and did not get regular employment 
again .'or 10 months. The defense 
is that Mr. Sayler merely interlered 
to separate Mr. Glatcock and AJr. 
Kerlinger.

Paine’s Celery Compound. 1>KIIAUDI'S PENNYROYAL PILLS 
lie only genuino j 

druggists or by mail $l.W. 
treet, Phi la

D“ T .■&H
tiny rival pills; at 
CM tic" 2JJ N . NinthInteresi ing Paragraphs 

About Visitors and- 
Home Entertain'

A good reputation is not easily 

earned, and it was only by liard, 
consistent work among onr citizens

Full of Life Giving Power ami 
Virtue is lho Prescription of 

a Great Physician.
i aH ANTED.

y
that Doan's Kidney Pills won their 
way to the proiul distinction attain
ed in this locality. Tlie public en

dorsement of scores of Wilmington 
residents has rendered invaluable 
service to the community. Head 
wiiat tliis citizen says:

Mr. Samuel Dulling, carpenter 
and builder of No. 407 West Sixth 
street, says:—"I had kidney com
plaint for ten years and was often 
laid up with it being at times so bad 
that I could only turn or move in 
bed with the greatest difficulty. 
During that long period I used 
many medicines but I never found 
anything answer tlie purposes like 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I got two 
boxes at Danforfli’s drug'store on 
Market street and used one and a 
half. They cured me. Besides per
forming what they promised it is 
worth mentioning' that they 
pleasant to take, cause no had effect 
on tlie system, in fine, they simply 
remove the pain and you scarcely 
know that you are taking them."

Price 60

mints. A t GENERAL HUt.aHi 
ith reference J01I Del.

u24.2t*

NThD-GIKL !• 
work. Apply v

WA'/

It Has Xo IJipial as a Spring 
* Medicine.

wir.r, puosKcuTp. writer.
.) The Rkit'i.ican1 received n mar
riage notice yesterday announcing' 
the marriage of John Sylvamis and 
jAnuie V. llassie. It was published 
in good faith and now that it lias 
been learned that the parties were 
hot married the Republican will 
place tlie letter in the hands of the 
post office authorities and will pros- 

_rente the person who wrote the let
ter.

class dairyman 
au<i board. A i»pljr 

»2t-8t*
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Ihisollli:

l'\V()It should be well understood by_the 
ailing, physically broken down, and 
diseased that the ordinary advertised 
nervines, sarsaparillas, tonics, and 
pills have never accompHshcd the 
glorious life saving work in spring
time that has marked the history of 
that health giver,Paine’s Celery Com
pound, which has cured such desper
ate cases of kidney disease, liver com
plaint, rheumatism, neuralgia, dys
pepsia, and blood diseases.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the 
discovery of one of the ablest physi- 

^ejans that ever lived, and one of the 
strongest proof of Haworth and value 
is the fact that able practitioners 
prescribe and recommend it daily.

It. is this Paine’s Celery Compound, 
dear sufferer, the great nerve feeder, 
the marvelous system cleanser, and 
digestive regulator, that we now 
strongly urge you to make use of t his 
season if you lack the strength of true 
manhood or womanhood. The young 
and old, the rich and poor extol its 
wondrous effects Try its curative 
virtues without delay If you would be 
free from vour ailments and enjoy 
life. A bottle or two used just now 
will cause you to bless Heaven that 
such a life giver was placed before 
suffering humanity.
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• IDN'lIiUMEN BOARD- 
K. 4 Hi ■ JMltS. ICEIC5 WIN" SURPRISED.

Mrs. Keigwiu was given a pleas
ing surprise last evening by the Bi
ble class of West Presbyterian 
Church. It was the anniversary of 
her birthday and as a token of es
teem in which Mrs. Keigwiu is held 
the class presented her with a hand
some pin. A very enjoyable time 
was spent and refreshments were 
served.

WA ED—WHITE WOMAN l-’UR GEN- 
rt f reuco required- 

P. bmitJi, IGui Ml. Salem laue.

ANTED-A GOOD CALI,• I Hi I’ PAINT- 
er. Apply to J. 11. l'olk, Newport .Dei, 

a 3-yt*
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Mb ^work, n

FOR GENERAL HOUSE- i• woman; must bo 
washing cr ironing; 

quired. Mrs. P. W. "—‘ ------

W r

N O RR1S—W A f,T K R8.

' The marriage of Harry E. Norris 
Df Baltimore, and Miss Mattie Wal
ters. of Elkton, daughter of James 
Walters, took place last evening at 
the home of the bride’s parents, in 
telkton. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Robert K. Stephen
son.

\\ i EO—BOA RD lb 
si Third s'.

APPLY AT* 111 J -
EUCHRE PARTY.

.The Wilmington Bicycle Club 
gave an enjoyable euchre party last 
night. There were sixteen tallies 
and tlie following persons won the 
prizes.: Ladies—-Mrs. George Moore, 
first; Sirs. W. H. Robinson, Jr., 
second; Mrs. Titus, third; Miss Fati-

.NTED-Tolil'Y A HAM) MILK SEP* 
aral-or. Add reus stating prico Separa*

W

GUESSING COUPON
•, this ultiic. HI

Fc OR HO 
d private laniiUie

I.P lUKNIMiare
restaurs

MVviluuu. 
M W . '4th biretfl.

ai>i;■> Friday, April 25tli, 1902.
A N T EI > - A i j A D Y S< 'HOOE TBAC H F. It 

A)ill Creek J!d.,
W. Worrall. .

Wmo Burtnett; fifth; Miss Ricords, 
Miss Mattie Nesbitt, daughter of j sixth. Gentlemen -Charles ('. Kurtz 

Samuel B. Nesbitt, near Colora | first; Ross 8. Robinson, second; Ham 
Cecil County: and Harvey Davis 
were married last evening at the 
koine of tin' bride’s parents, by the 

. Da vid E. Shaw, pastor of the 
Nottingham Presbyterian 

Church. The bride was attired in a 
own of white organdie and carried 
ride roses.

DAVIS NKSIJJTT. NAME,........................

RESIDENCE.......

leuch-choolin 
;t No. UJ. Addruai J.

For sole by nil dealers, 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. 

Rememlier the name- Doan's —

uel lseuschmid, third: William H. 
Robins on. Jr., fourth; John Trims, 
filth; Dr. R. S. Moore, sixth.

' AN'I'KU-.SECOXUH AXU fUKKirUKH 
s catira hoas»,

■ clotliiay. Cull 
Mahou ill a-*. 50.’ K 
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14-tf 1

wif
Wo buy carputu, 

or part, ulco yooil t 
or ut-ud po.ttal curd

Number of Dots......
and take no other.
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Unexpected Result of Law.

Cumberland, Md., April 24.—The 
liquor meu of Cumberland and other 
places in Allegany county are much 
worked up over a decision by the 
Circuit Court,
Sloan, to-day in the case against 
Edward Rhodes. This decision is 
taken 1o mean that every saloon in 
Allegany county will be dosed for 
two weeks at ieast alter May 1.

I). .lames Blackiston and Rich
ard S. Bell, counsel for the petition- 

the above case, raised the 
license could be issued

CARD BASKET.
Tlio Rev. T. A. McCurdy, who 

has been at Atlantic* City for sever
al days, will return tomorrow and 
till his pulpit oil Suuday.

Mrs. John Clark, of this city, who 
has been visiting her parents in Elk- 
ton. has returned home.

Professor Beckett, principal of the 
schools of Middletown, and Profes
sor P. J. Myers, of Parksburg, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyd, 
No. (117 West Seventh street.

GIRLS 
ainl toppin 

Iimm-Is aim P arut vs;
Apply at Dtlic 
bit cue boi iv

OK KNITTING.
txpuri cue id 

’ bright boy«i. 
Tcs Taylor Vo., Collar 
X 1A tit.

WY.

HEY THERE 
GO SLOW.

Frizes Offered.

The Rf.puiilhan will give away 
$10 a week in cash money iu prizes 
to its readers. The lirst prize 
be $5 and live prizes of $1 each,

You must be a subscriber of the 
Republican. If your subscription 
is oaid to date you have a guess in 
advance. (25 cents per month. )lf 
you are a new subscriber you pay 
twenty-five cents for the paper for 
a month, and get a guess, or pay 
for tws months and get two guess
es, and so on. By paying Jfor a 
year in advance you gel twelve 
guesses.

The contest opens today, and 
will continue for several weeks.

Every-body will be able to secure 
a prize aud the distribution of 
prizes will be awarded in a fair 
manner. The guesses will be 
scheduled in the order of their re
ception at thioffice aud ths lirst 
correct guess calls ior the first 
prize. All other prizes will be 
awarded on the same basis.

We will give away several hun
dred dollars in prizes during the 
next four months.

a Util aU> lino

judges Stake and MinUiH. AH ED WOMAN DESIRES A 
invalid or oil 

25.31
A1M1KTTYMAN Kf.AIll.

ill JJ Dye Colton Cootls with. Diamond Dyo 
colors, Will1 Miss Margaret H. Klair. daughter 

l Mrs. David Klair, of 
* Springs, and Glialton S 
of this city, were mar*

A uire 51., this ulticu.

if Mr. :
Irani iv win 
’rettymau. 
ieJ on Thursday ufti-rnnon, April 
4. by the Rev. \V. L. Freund, pus- 
:>t’ of 1 {aunver Pres!»vterm u (’luifeli

iuau - Ai MKN WAKl'Kl), ISXPISItl-Pieisht OHIcials Convene 

The following dispatch was receiv
ed trom I'itlsbur" vesterday:

Fifty of the freight traffic officials 
of the Pennsylvania railroad, east 
and west of Pittsburg-, are In session 
at the Hotel Schenely, this city, dis
cussing methods for advancing the 
traffic Interest of the Pennsylvania 
and securing uniformity of practice' 
After adjournment a trip will lie 
made to Chicago to inspect the ter
minal facilities at that city.

Funeral Or Mrs. Ic.iUi 
The funeral oi Mrs. Mary G. Todd, 

who died yesterday morning, wil i 
take place to-morrow afternoon. Ser
vices will he held at the home of Mrs, 
John Palmer No. 1908 Market street, 
at 6 o’clock. Interment will be, made 
in the Wilmington and Brandywine 
Cemetery.

RUOl
1 .*• & Co., fatal ion J , j 12 19 20;

LA!.*I t.S W a Yi'KD HUMI WORK I'D Ptf 1C 
month tfUdraiuepil; .acud s’umpfor par-

inort*, Md.

rJ’lie police dtp;irtm:nt is getting 
ready for the Scorching season and 
bicyclists must keep a sharp eye 
or they will be placed under arrest 
for violating the city ordinance. 
Bicycling has taken 
There are more bicycles seen on 
the good streets than at any time 
during the past four years, 
some groups there are as high as 
sixty bicyclist seen and they are 
last riders. The meu who could 
“burn” things four years ago are 
ou the retired list. A new army 
has entered the areua. In addition 
to the bicycles being improved in 
speed the motor attachment has 
been added and these machines in 
addition to the automobiles will 
come under the law of fast riding.

The bicycle squad of the police force 
can cover over 20 miles an hour so the 
scorchers will have to keep their eyes 
and ears open, when the bicycle cop 

cries Ifay there; go slow, the order 
must be obeyed-or the rider-and 
wheel will ride to the City Hall In 
the patrol wagon.

I al U. ,‘t Wut'j to. Balti-
ial <

ers
1 OK 8SALL.

I, 011 SAI.E-I.HFAF IF SOI D AT ON< E 1 
« square pi Hilo, good outvditiou at 301

Giugstriet.

point that 
tollhodes for the reason that the 
liquor law for Allegany county bad 
teen changed by tbe recent Legis
lature and that Rhodes had made

Mrs. Calvin. Merritt, of Elkton, 
wgII wpent yesterday with her daughter, 

'Mrs. John Clark.

SNOWDF.N.r
lilea newMr*

Tciiowh i
Lt- Snowden.< i in Railroad charge.'*.

Dover social circles, and T. J. Finley, night caller at tils 
Delaware division olficc has resign
ed and Arthur R. Powell succeeds 
him.

Miss Ellen Ritchie, of this city,(Dr. Harris Lee Paige, of Now Bri-
.. were married yesterday j spent Sunday in Cliadds Ford. 

jUy the Rev. A. Smith, pastor of Ep- j Mrs. Sarah Jones, of Thompson, 
iworth Church, but formerly of Do-j Del., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

iiser. and who was the bride’s-pastor. Joseph Garris, of Marcus Hook.
(for five years. | Mrs. Thomas Devonshire, of Mar-

| The bride wore a handsome gown (.us Hook, has returned home from 
of pearl gray crepe de chine. Dr. |.t pleasant visit with relatives in 
and Mrs. Paige will reside in the i this city.
'former’s pretty home on State street1

In F»Ol: vALE-0KA Y MARK 0 YEARS OLD 
good worker uml driver. Apply at Jiur- 

pliv’b(Jorucr. lc
(tain. C< hisupplicatiun under the old law iu- 

stead of the new. The court decid
ed the point well taken and direct
ed the clerk to refuse a license 
under the application.

All the saloonkeepers in Allegany 
county have filed their applications 
and the clerk of the court is com
pelled to refuse them licenses on 
May 1, the customar/ day under 
the old. All persons applying for a 
liquor license must first advertise 
the matter 20 days prior to the is
suing of the license, hence those 
who fail to apply before May 1 for 
a license must be closed 20 days at 
least, while those who apply at once 
will be closed 14 days,

road,or lutli i King
iiioruinj

John Titus, formerly a clerk at the 
freight depot, who has been appoint
ed deputy collector of port, has been 
succeeded by Joseph Curiett.

pOR SAL ADJUSTABLE GO-CAU
Apply ut :C. *’4 21*

# - -•
F*Oil HALE - EGG.-4. $1.0t'for ID. |j,C0 lor 1U>. 

Barruii J’L moutli Kooks- Bradley Broi, 
1 '—'.L'iowu.-and, 510 Market St.

u:'4 s-t tt-tr
Employes to get Increase.

The Wilmioglou City Railway 
Company has notified its conduc
tors and motormen that beginning 
ou May 1 their wages will be in
creased from 16V to 18 cents an 
hour. The men are much pleased 
with the increase as it was volun
tary on the part of the company.

Had To Kill It

Mr. Grasmier residing on West 
Front street, was compelled to 
knock a pet billy goat iu the bead, 
it having become rather vicious. A 
very peculiar story is going the 
rounds about the behavior of the 
goat.

Howell »S. England, of this city, 
is attending the yearly meeting of 
Friends, Philadelphia.

Maurice JJole and wife of Perry- 
ville, are the guests of Mrs. M. 
Lackland.

\ 'Oil SALE—Til AT' NEW AND DEsIfSA.
street; forJ' bit; re* id ouch N 814 Hr 

o James li. 11 otter k
JOHNSON

Esrey Johnson. Jr., of 
fTiOiigdnle. Yn.. and Miss Margaret 
jHill Hilles. of this city, were mar- 
irled j'fsti'nkiy ut noon a! tlie In 
lot tlie liritli'. No. 10(4'.’ Kiiifi' street. 
[The ceivuiimy was performed by 

tiie Rev. I'M ward Abliotl. of Cam
bridge. .Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will 
muke their home at Longdale.

' Joseph Build lay,' Hi Dfji

'OK SM.E CHEAP-A SOUTH DO WK 
der, In splen-

N. 0. D. Noted
^ Company A., of the National 
Guard of Delaware, will give a 
dance, at the Armory, 
next month. Company II. of New 
Castle will elect a First and Sec
ond Lieutenant, to-night, to 
ceed F. de H. Janvier and J. H. 
Hammers.

1h old, flue br
<lid ooujition. i . iotlffltr 5 -Mar It at

Bofigs Is a Free Man Sid 2tw

Trenton, N. J., April 21,—TVm. 
N. Boggs who conspired and manipu
lated until lie robbed the Dover,Del. 
National bank of $67,000 more than 
its capitai slock Is a free man once 
more. This is due to his noble wife 
who secured a pardon from the presi
dent. IIis wife, children and brother 
journeyed here to day to meet the 
man who eluded the sleuths of the

sometime y’OR SALE UIU AJ’ 4 4-1*01 NT ANNUN- 
virtora. Add: t*.*H Auuuuuiaiyrd. tlii.i of.'

HMusic at Trinity,

At Trinity Church, on Sunday, 
there will be an unusually inter
esting program ot music. The 
vested choir of twenty-eight men, 
women and boys will sing at 1L a. 
ro. Te Deura in F, by Morley, and 
“J waited for the Lord,” an anthem 
with two-voice obligate from the 
••Hymn of Praise,” by Mendels
sohn, the solo being sung by Miss 
Katherine T. Garret and Mrs. 
Victor R. Pyle. In the ^veiling, 
at 7.-15 o'clock, Tours’ magnificat 
and nunc dimiltis 
heard, as well as an anthem, “I 
Will Sing of Thy Power,” by Sulli
van, containing a tenor solo, which 
will be sung by J. Newman Davis. 
The Stainer “Sevenfold Amen’’ 
will be sung unaccompanied.

flei . ml l t! '
Ij'OK bale -
I1 cltHO

AT BARGAIN TD 
•v brittle stars 

at thu .N. K. Cor. H i Heald St. 
.4. tiulcill, Bayard Building,

T A G ICouncilman given a Scare 
Members of City Council last 

night gave a wide berth to fourteen 
colored meu who filed in the room 
and look seats while council was in 

The meu had only been

6UC-

Ruhhed in Pfvladclph'a

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stevenson, of 
Dover went to Philadelphia last 
Wednesday for the purpose of meet
ing Mrs, Peter L. Cooper formerly 
of this city. Mrs. Stevenson's moth
er, who had been visiting her son, 
Herbert Cooper, at Greenwood Ne
braska. for several months, and was 

(expected to arrive in Philadelphia 
at 12.17 noon. On her arrival at the 
station. Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Stev
enson concluded to remain over 
night in order to do some shopping 
on Thursday. Mrs. Stevenson sug
gested they go to the Windsor Hotel 
and stay over night. On their ar
rival at the hotel they were assigned 
to their rooms which had connect" 
ing doors between the two. In a 
few minutes Mrs. Cooper Air. and 
Mrs. Ktevenenson locked their door 
on the outside, putting the key in 
liis jpocket Mr. Stevenson started for 
the dinning room.

On retv ning to their room after 
lunch Mrs. Cooper opened her grip 
to take out her pocket-book, and was 
horrified to find some one had re
moved it from the satchel, either

Apply to
al-lf

Hotellifi
FIREPROOF.

{MODERATE. RATES. 
{EXTENSIVE LIBRARY

U>K SALE-EUCHRE WINDMILL A N It 
tankVEVY FEW STORES 

Hell Rood foot waar for nsllttlo money 
do; they few that ran, won't. With ’ 

buy when

Applysession.
released I tom a smallpox quaran
tine on Monday.

When smallpox broke out In the 
house at Front and Walnut streets 
where these men boarded they were 
locked up in the house and held 
there until the period oi contagion 
has passed. They were present 
last night to ask City Council to pay 
them lor the time which they had 
lost from woi k while they were 
locked up. Most of the delegation 
appeared disappointed when told 
they could not be allowed anything 
for their time and that the Board 
of Health had authority under the 
law to make such rules and regula
tions as it deemed necessary.

I

Empire pin rupUal to 
IP't the bent slioas

1 where OS l - ON SUNDAY MORN2NL ;otch
vier answering name of Tip; reward 

F Kelly,

county, it was a very affecting meet
ing when Boggs was greated by his 
wife and children. He will go to Phil
adelphia where he lias secured a po
sition. Inning his stay in the peni
tentiary lie made lots of money by 
strictly adhering to the rules and Qp- 
penheimer &■ Co of New York slate, 
they never had a clerk who could keep 
the accounts so straight.

Colonel E. T. Cooper, one of the 
men convicted of complicity in the 
looting of the bank, died while in 
prison. William T. Colter, imprison
ed on the same charge, died shortly 
after lie was pardoned.

j\T O REASON ABLE OF FEU R EFUS'CU 
UJWusli;nylon street

• money, and
lngiieciH t> tako lew than tlio usual profits, it 

saving shoe money
be liuld 11 re I li ru c-dt 13isn't strungo that 

lor so many people.
Apply pi “rChestnut and .lad.'BROADWAY 

AMD 03d M, 
IN. V. CITY.

JIODERN 
EXCLUSIVE 

ACCESSIBLE

AI L CARS PASS THE^MPIRE

jSer.it for doscriptivo Booklet, 
r W. JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

Lost, strayed on stolen from aiy
premise.-*, oiU W. 2ft;i 

bay mare, while footed uml while streak 
forehead; liberal reward for Jrdurt 
illation as to lls whereabouts. Addi 
211 th street.

TODAY'S BARGAINS CJ'I OK AGE
O L'OulHlI,

i nor-1 iioi.i
.Jpurate aimrlim-

AND OTHKtt 
^ under lockear old•m 12.25 Di

Boys' fair Hi itched Hr 
11.25. .

Ladies’ $2.25 Patent Leather Shoe*, $1.97.
Lot Ladies' $2.1)0 an J $2 50 .Shota for SI. 
Misses' Velvet Calf $1.25 Shoes, si/.ea 11 t 

90 eeuta.
Mon’s Patent Leather Dress Shoos $1.97, 

Hood $2.25 value.
Boys' Patout Leather Shoes, $1.47, usually

F will be
Second ll<jv.r; apply at sloio.

biioes 9Cc., vulu ablef 501 Mark

W.

FINANCIALt’rclte itrul C.
FOR KENT.

“Ij'OU RENT—THAT LAFMB TWO STORY 
X* building No. 795 W. BtS* street, suitable 
for almost any kind of business; u! c;;c a;;: 
bin. Apply to Jaiuei F. Sutton, lUU;l West 
Eighth street. udl-eod lf

RENTS COLLECTED
Our Special Coupon a With Every Pur 

chaso.
it-

ISEASH0RE RESORTS. SEASHORE RESORTS. AM)

FORMANS, FOK RENT-FARM OV 8 
, Del.

ACHES NEAR 
Address Z, Gru*t (irauogue .siul 

uoguo, Del.
i PROMPTLY REMITTEDAII.ANTIC CITY N. The Money Savins Shoe House, 

No. io East Fourth St.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. feature of the ease is 

that L. C. YaiulegrifY, the District 
Attorney who prosecuted the cases; 
Irvin I). Boggs, one of the witnesses, 
and William T. Porter, foreman of 
the grand jury, nil died shortly after 
the trial and within a few months of

A strange ''OR KENT-9 ROOM HOUSE ADJOINING 
towuof Newport, good gat'd >n, 

trolley line. Appiy to A. K. Taylor, Elsniero
b theSlnnotOets $78.03) Vordict 

Trenton, N. J , April 24.— Judge 
Archbald, in the United States Cir
cuit Court to-day directed a jury to 
render a verdict for $78,000 in favor 
of Thomas W. Sinnot in his suit 
against .lames Cummings. Sinnott 
and Cummings each owned three- 
eights of the Atlantic Match Company 
of Camden, which was sold to the 
Trust for $750,000 worth of stock of 
the latter company. Sinnott charged 
in his suit that by a secret agree
ment with P. C. Eaton, who con
ducted the negotiations, Cummings 
was to receive $200, 000 additional. 
It was to secure three-eights of this 
latter amount, with interest, that 
Sinnott brought the suit.

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

ON.
Between Market and King Sts,

Fame si do just bftlow Sharp & CVs. THE TENTH DAY1 OR KENT—:! ROOM.'
tuucu in country ou 

.*. Andreas Rooms), this olfioc.

A SHORT DIM 
roly

S. H. STMTS. OFfcl ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ilBoarding and lodging 
cafe. Mrs Kale Boa lick, 21one another.

A number of others who figured in 
the trial say they will never recognize 
Boggs again. Thomas Clark is still 
in i he penitentiary serving out his 
sentence of live years. After all has 
been said and done Boggs comes out 
of the game “ahead. >Scrvcd a short 
sentence and can tell where the money 
went. The game of poker was a win
ner for him.

'. Ml li SU EACH MON I II.LOCATED CONVENIENT TO l*IURS AND CASINO.
Constructed of 8lou<: uml Br ule,—Fireproof.

STEAM IIEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEV ATOR. 
Many Private Baths.

while it was on its way up the stairs 
or while they were at lunch. Mr. 
Stevenson went immediately to the 
office after the loss was discovered 
and called the clerk's attention to the 
fact that Mrs. Cooper had keen rob
bed by Home one in the house.

As the hotel mananger seemed 
ratlier iod ilTei'enb about making an 
investigation, Mr. Stevenson] called 
at tlie Third National Bank and 
made a statement of the matter to a 
friend, who very kindly sent nna of 
tlie employes of the bank will, him 
to Captain Miller's office. TTnding 
the Captain in, Mr- Stevenson stated 
the ease, and two detectives were' 
seut immediately to the hotel to work 
the, matter up. Two of the chamber* 
maids, who worked on that door, 
were taken into tlie rooms occupied 
by tlie guests, both of whom persis
tently denied being in I lie rooms 
wlffic the visitors were at lunch, or 
knowing anything about tlie matter. 
Finding it impossible to prove any
thing, the detectives left tlie hold 
and, Mr. Stevenson and party also 
left alter having paid for their din
ners.

A VB YOU It 1,1KB KKAU WITH TKA 
\ No.H urouuds 2j cent8. Mrs. Carp**:Rooms SinRleor <?» ?ui(e.

; LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES li2K Brandy wGloves. REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

HEATS ARIi HIGH.WM, I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. The CeuK-meri Glove It* made 
quality of kid uml 
lection of A t. It has stood 

( every aeanou wins 
Our a> nor Mil v nt iu the

the finest The Equitableide *1 is tlio very pur-
but the same old price will bay roo.I country 
dressed lamb mul vei 
No. 11 city murket, 
only, Come 
fact.

Highest cash prices paid for cc 
.Semi u postal to Mt. U 
nl'.Mit*

test
Bros, iWrite for Booklet and Special Spring Rates.

Guarantee amii Saturday mornmgs 
you will tiud it is aiyNew Spring Shades Trust Company

Ninth and Market Sts
rro Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso- 

lately clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to
and lauibs

in modes, castors, grays and learl i 
Note.

quit*j h
N I. Al. BROS'.Stopped Puyin^ Toll.

Magistrate William Pritchett yes
terday afternoon served notice on 
Edward Crouch and Samuel Dale, 
that they are to cease collecting 
toll on the Wilmington and Christi 
ana turnpike uutil the road is put 
in proper order. The return ot the 
committee or jury of inspection was 
not kept according to law.

The majority of the stock of the 
said to belong to the

•o sole agents for this city, 
lavp Gloves

YV
Our $10) 

best 
glove is 
sively by

USB OUR HA KM MSS RKMl.DY 
•layeilor sappro.-sed period; lt can-

rolora nro t h» 
that price This $1.00 

old exclu-
LAu"''HOTEL JVH^YJ'EST'IO. Wiliniagtoa,rer otferoil

thu^Ceutenieri, but itTwo Maryland M n Killed.

Camden, N. J., April 24.— K. N. 
Oarlock, aged 27 years,- and William 
Kersbner, aged 20, botli of Hagers
town, Md., were killed on the Atlan
tic City railroad in Ibis city to-night.

Tlie men attempted to board a 
freight train for Atlantic City and 
were run dowti by an express train. 
Another man, who was with them, 
escaped Injury,

. Mil-not fail; trial free, 
waukte, Wis.A.• guar nut nl Unit siit*

, ... .. ..... , Virg'maAve.. third house from Beaoh.
Capacity ~o0; large suu parlor; elevator from street level; steam heat' baths- snoriallv 

ijlwsprlug rate; $2 to $2 00 daily; $9 to $14 weekly; booklet mailed. Unl s' aP®cl**»y

». C'. OSBORNE,

The New Lace Cloves,
Silk Taffeta Gloves,

Pare Siik Gloves,
Lisle Thread Gloves

OTIOE-THE MEM BE IDS OF IN DU S TRY 
T.odge No. 2, A. O. U. \V. ai o requiated 

to bo present at tim lodge roeetirg Tuesday 
evening. April .’9.1902; bualuc&i o 1 great 
porlauce will be disi'iisscd. By order

T. W. MACKEY, Master VVoikmnn. 
Attest: J. H. Ksatley, ii

N

SECURITY TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,iTHE BROOKHURST% der.vchmgidnOiiiuvVirgiuia Avenue and Beach.

■ Capac'fr 5100; cuisine first class; spring 
atos to *12; Saturday until Monday IJ.OJ. 
ew ritanagemeut. Booklet.

OTiUK-MKS. HANNAH M PaKKER 
has removed her euppiup and leeching 

.( PL 2nd street to 1007 Washing
ton street. Your patronage solicited

NLadies’ NeckwearATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 

Virgin la ave. near the beach ; 
ideal location. Cheerful, 
foi table, select, homelike. 
Table aud service unsurpassed. 
Rates |2 per day. Write for 
special weekly 
booklet. 1HE0. L. HAWKINS.

FQ. 119 MAKlvUT fc l Utilfi l\ ✓company
Wilmington City Kail way Company. 
The case is likely to be taken into 
court as the railway compaoy otter
ed to 6pend $1,500 on tlie arliiicial 
road. The taxpayers of New Cas
tle County do not want the road to 
be dumped oyer ou Ihe different 
hundreds,

ofllrf* frl»► Our assortment of Ladies' Ncckwenr, wtifeli 
have

........................... $500,00*

.......................$200,000
Deposits of Mouey, 

us Executor, Admin* 
:t*o, tin.irtlian, Kooeiver and 
aits small sales iu tiro ami 

burgltu' proof vaults.

BENJAMIN N'li:i.DS. Pres. \
WILLIAM IL I'ltlN<'KLB, Vice Pres* 
JAMES B. CLARKSON. Trens. & Sec. J

Capital Stock ...
Surplus ..................

Allows luterest

BURRULL A BROWN. lan-ci than 
latest effects i 

and long hearts of Crepe do Chine. * 
Embroidered Turn-over Collars—white and 

co lorn.
Nock Ruffs in a great variety of styles at 

II.OU. $U0, $3 25 itud

•or had, comprises 
Stocks, Automobile TiesTHE MARION

JVlliDIUn AND PALMIST 
Rends Your Life.

'The company108 South Carolina A veuve, South.
Near the Beach, Terms moderate. First 

1^)1 assT able.________________________________

Jumped Off A Train
Ernest Starling, Jumped off a train 

at Newark, Ibis morning, and as a 
consequence he had both arms broken 
and a badly cut head, for bis indis
cretion. He is now at the Delaware 
Hospital.

1st)'

HOTEL CHETWOODE up.

THE SAVOY New Veilings. Call and be convinced of her \v 
sower. No mouey tukuu 
isfled.

leiful
Pacific aud Indiana Aves,

Open throughout tlio 
cuisine uusurmissed; 
be„ch. Special rate.-u

a) portectiyChelsea. Atlantio City, N. J.
Directly on the beach. Suo parlor. Hot 

•nd cold water in every room. Sen water in 
{•ll bath rooms. Steam heat. Write for 
booklet. Reduced rutes for entire spring 
Moasou. Booklet. S, M. HANLEY.

AtlunUc City, N. J.
. steam heat, 

minute walk from-
Wc understand Mrs. Cooper’s loss 

amclunled to *;o in money, her rail
road tickets, trunk check and key, 
besides two valuable papers amount- 
ing'lo J100 each.

No. 103 E. Sixtli SI., MRS. ADAMSNot Known Hero

405 MarketStChief Black was asked to-day by 
Inspector McLaughlin of Brooklyn, 
to notice William Moore, 18 Massey's 
Avenue or Mr, l’riebury, 3(U Pros
pect Avenue, that Henry Hoiatee 
had been suffocated in a hotel. None 
of the parties are known in Wilming

J27 l in*
MRS. P. A. DEMPSEY.

MARTZ & BIER, 
Paperhangers

AND DEALERS IN P. PERHANGINGS.

Practical Joker Shot to Death.

Chicago, III., April 24.—A practic
al joke terminated fatally for lid- 
ward L. Miller when a man he had 
laughingly ordered to “throw up 
hie hauda" drew a revolver and shot 
the supposed thief dead.

Joseph P. Brown, who fired the 
shot, was a friend of the victim.

SKAI.RD IMtOI’OiAl.S W11 
eti by th 

Slreet und b<‘

BK ID OKI V-
lhoBoard of Di refit ors 

r htq arlment until IU o'clock 
. Tnondny. Mny 0, HHW, for furnishing us 

bur, 
Ale<>

crcHtv gut tun 
setting curb 

h. Specifications may be obtaiued al 
Department • The right to 

D reserved. A i io.it :
HAhVEY J. W1L1CY, Sec.

HOTEL ARNOBERKSHIRE INN
_StilcIJs library Offer

The Shields Library Association 
helil a special meeting last night an I 
placed the use ot the hull at the dis
posal of tlie Brownson Library Assoc
iation for Its fafr-or other uses pend
ing the rebuilding of its own hall.

Connecticut Avenue au<i the Houi-JwaUc. 
Diul'.g room capacity 2.10. Forty ocean view 

room*. |1.OJ per day and up. Loug uistauce 
telephone 4U8.L.

Virgiuia Avenue, Ocean End.
Special rutee-.tprij, May at:d .Tunc—$2.00 

•nd $2.50 p«*r day' $S. $10 ami $12.50 per week. 
Uapac.ly 300. Unobstructed 
Large, pleasant rooms, single und »u suite 
Elevator, steam beat, baths, und every 
ffert. T ook let.

required. curb 
bea-sli end bunk suutN ami 
proposals for paving side a 
and crossings, setting and

H)R l'HIVATT. SALE ONE (HEAP 
horse, 1 store or market wagon; tlio 

above must hi sold . btidham & Sou nuctiou 
, 111 E. 4th street. nSldlt*

¥
KSTIIATES CHKERFCl 1A OIVEM. 

WORK ODARAN1EUD.Ocean VieW-
tOll.

ON BY TO LOAN
mortgngcs iM Martz 4 Bier, L3 East Six li Street.ON FIRST 

to suit. For sate
otllce of 
jeot any and ul i bid*.

] OlICE—1 WILL NOT HE HBSI’ONSl- 
i ble for auy bills contracted by my wife, 

bed and board
PHILLIP BANNER.

N
The Othello llange, Johnson’. Gth 

aud King .treat..
roll lopdesit iu gooi order, iicury Hoopas, 
i'll! jiurket dtrouu j-j

. O. k ,i. D. & A. Phoae 137$i:K.N- ae she hu9 left 
021-81*

u 13a2l5tSpecial ; iiiiltt v

i I j
h

fts
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